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The Ilieetielke.
The Republicans •lirie Swept ~evetything

beforethem... in the recent elections in the
Free Stites. The baksulraervieney Of. the
adrpiniition and ‘a partisari'SupremeCourt
to the StiVe Porwer, isbegitining'to be appre.
elated by the masses of the Ncirth ; they be-
gitt'toicel that the protection of our free in-

stitutions against the inroads :of 'tyranny, is

worth a struggle. These elections show l,!cr
easy it is for us-to achieve vietory, when we
are true to ourselves. , . .

In NeW-York State, although there were
four tickets in the field, and it was hoped by
the shamociacy that the straight American
-ticket and the Gerrit Smith ticket Would
draw offenough cotes from,Morgan to -elect
Parker, their hopes • were disappointed, and
Morgan and 4me rest of the Republican State

ticket are elected by 17,000 or 18,000
-majority—ahout the Demgcratic! majority
.last fear. . Of the thirty-three Members of
.Congress, the Administration will have but
four, and the seat ofone . of these will be con-
tested. Not a single Lecompton Congress-
man has been elected in the State, outside of
New York City. it appears tobeconceded'
thus John B. „Ilaskies (anti-Lecompton -Dem-
ocrat) is'elected over_ his Lecompton compet-

itor by small‘nuijorityL—twentione. The
State_Legislature is RepUblican by a large
majority. -

In Massachusetts, N. P. BankS, Republi-
can, is re-elected Governor; by more than
29,000 plurality over Beach, Lecomptonite,
'and more than 17,000 majority over all.
In'the State I2gislature, the Senate will stand
37--itepublicans to 29 Deinocrats,l9 straight
Americans, and :4‘ to hear from. All. the
Members ofCongress are 'Republicans.' Bur-
lingame is re:elected by 446 majority, al-
though . the sham.llemocracy and Straight
Americans under the lead of ex-Governor
Gardner and ex-Whig Choate, united' against
him.. Charles Francis Adams and Elt Thayer
are among the Members elect. '

In.Michigan the *hole Republican State
•

ticket is electAlby from 6,000: to 10,000
majority. The present indications are that
the Legishiture will stlmii--2.Senate, Republi-
cans .22, Democrat 4 10 ;, house, Republicans
40, Democrats 33. Howard, Republican, is
defeated for Congress in the.lst District, by
100 majority:.

The Republicans have carried New Jersey.

The five Members of Congress elect: are all
antiAdministration.

The result on the State ticket in Illinois is

in 'doubt ; but Douglas bas triumphed in
the election of a majority of the State
Legislature, andwill be re-elected United
States Senator.

Never was an Adininistration more em

hatieally condeffined and repudiated than
that of Jamesßuchanan. Every Free State
in the Union has pronounced against it.

-

--7r:v New Jersey has chosen a clear anti
Lecompton Delegation to Congress, as fol-
lows: John T. Nixon, Joht►=L. N. Stratton,
Garnet B. Adrian, Jetur R. _Riggs, William
Pennington; of whom Adrian and Riggs are
anti-Lecompton Democrats, and the rest Re-
publicans. The Legislature is decidedly-Op-
position without connting anti-Lecompt‘on
Detnncrats, of whom five. or six are chosen.
It is believed that an anti-Lecompton Sena-
ter will be chosen,without difficulty. •

nr. The official a4rago Republican ma•
jority in Ohio is 20,926. .Chase's Anajority
over Payne for Governor lastyear was 1481.
Fremont's majority over\Buchanan was 16,-
623. -

The Tribune thinks that the triumph
Of Douglas in Illinois -will make him the
Democratic candidate fur President in ISI3O.
It seems probable. „

?au have carried.
re, by.a diininished

rEr The slave 'Derricythe littlestateft-Xtelaw
majority,

Mf" lion. John Potter—" Potter of
woody Witeonsin",—who showed ,such prow-
ess in aid of Grow against the chivalry in
the Kitt. affair ls.t.Winter, is re-elected to

-Cdngreis.

In the elections that have already
taken place', there is a loss to the administra-
tion, as compared with the present Congress,
of 2311embers.

. •

'O7 We give below the -vote for Con-
gressman of a few townships in Tioga'coun.
ty this-Fall, as slidwing the way in which the
invincible freemen of that county sustain
G. A,Grow and the principles of Republi-
cani.ma :

Gaols. PARKHURST: VAIL.
Charlestown, 270 48
Belmar, • • 257 47 .

Sullivan, 204 O.
Tioga, • 216 2
Elk, 17 0
Knoxville, 46 • 0
Union,, 124 0
Rutland, 126
.Middlebury, 173 0

Congresdonal Delegation.

,o

The new delegation 'to Congress from
Pennsylvania will stand as follows:

1. Thomas B. Florence, re-elected.
2. E. Joy Morris, re-elected.
3. John P. Verree; vice Lindy.
4. William Millwardl. vice Phillips.,
5. John Wood, vice Oweg Jones;
6. John Hickman, re-elected.
7. H. C. Longenecker, vice Chapman.
8. John Schwartz; vice J. Glancy Jones.
9. Thaddeus Stevens, vice Roberta.

10. John AN. Ktilinger, vice Kunkel.
11. James 4. Campbell, viee-Dewart. -

12. George-W. Scranton vice Leidy.
13; William 11. Dimmick, re-elected.
14.•GalusbaA. Grow, re-elected.
15. James T. Hale, viceliAllisOn White.
16. Benjamin F. Junkinj vice Ahl.
17. Edward Arrherson,ivice Wilson Reilly.
18. Samuel S. Blair, vice Edie.
19. John Covode, re-elected. •
20. William Montgomery, re-elected.
21. James K. Morehead, vice Richie. •
22. Robert McKnight, vice Purviiu3ce.
,23. William Stewart, re-elected.
24. Chapin Hall, vice James L. Gillis.
25. -Elijah,Babbit;, vice John Dick.
.0f the. foregoing, Schwartz and Montgom-

ery, are Anti-Lecomptor.iteS; 'Florence_ and
Dionnick are 'Lectnuptonite_s,' and the rest,
21 in number, (counting Hickman, who vot-
ed the tut Republican ticket,) areRepubli.
cans.

From Washington.
Special Diepatcleta r.•T)

WAsnINGTON, thurs.,,Nov. 4, '5B,

The triumph of Douglas in Illinois excites
more feeling het thanitli: the rest of the
State elections. It. is felt by', the Adirrinis.
tratletuit the seyerest hlvw, they haN'e yet
received., • -

•

It Wstrengthened the reports of the with-
drawal from the Cabinet of Secretary Cobb,
to whom the Lec.ompion policy of the Ad-
ministration is mainly attributable. -

The Supposition that the Secretaryship of
the Treasury, if vacated, will be offered to
Mr. Erastus Corning, is generally entertained
in political circles.

The Douglas Men of this city intend to
make a demonstration to morrow flight, in
Celebration otthe Little (Jinn's' viet

_
A llmit.tico I'asss:---The following ex-

tract from a recent letter "bee:LAG:la',"
the Washinglon coriespOndent of Forney's
Press, furnishes an explanation of the manner
in which.the Leconiptonite newspapers are.
kept alive : • ,

A number ofparties interested in -newspa-
pers are now in Washington, tier the purpose
of obtaining, funds to continue their eater-
Priiies, Chief among these are Senator Itig-
ler and Cal. Florence. The former is pret•
ty well understood as a sort of broker -in
newspapers. It is believed that a considera-
ble sum is paid-over to .him cult of the post
office printing,. from which funds he reim-
burses himself for certain advances to a jour-
nal in your State, which has been violent in
support of the Kansas policy of the Adminis.
•tration. Whether he has Made any money
by, the transaction I cmino,t say, but it is cer-
tain that thcifunds have been paiit over': to
him to keep tl and other journals in opera.

•ticn, and that he as indemnified himself :for
any pert4mal expenditures'on the same ac
count, Colonel Florence receives from the
same source, for his newspapers, front $4OO
tb i,500 a month.

A good deal of panis4ias been created by
the rumor 'that The fund from whiesh these
subsidies are drawn is to be stopped by an
in% est igating committee of Congress. There
seem to be- good grounds for this rumor
when you recollect that tens of thousands of
dollars are lavished upon newspapers of no
sort, of use to anybody except to defend Le-
compton, and that these, tens of thousands
are notoriously a part of the money paid by
the treasury to Mr. Wendel!, who is a part-
ner in the printing of the post office- blanks,
and. ‘Aho pays over to the parties alluded to
their -respective shares—they doing no print-
ing whatever.

The amount of ni,oney expended on Le-
compton newspapers, out of the treasury, if
Mated accurately to the people, would hardlyl'be believed. 1 wOuld not he-surprised if it

•

would build magnificent post otlii:es for Phil-
' adelphia, New York, and Boston. Thi s fact
alone goes to show w hat a:desperate cause it
is which tequire-s such expedients. The very

newspapers sustained by these bounties are
deserted by the .people, and they are now
rapidly sinking into decline.

NEW JERSEY.-.—The Newark baily Adver-
tiser -i)f last evening .makes the Opposition
Mnjority for Congress M the several Districts
as rdlows:
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t.—John T. ......2,500
t--John L. N. Stratton-...2,500

tt—Gamett B, Adrain'.... 530
t—Jeturit•Riggi GQ9
t—William Pennington.. ..1,650

•

ote for Jones (Straight Ant-eri.
st District, and it makes the Op•
ority in the State 'about Twelve

Th Richmond South gives the fol-
lowing sun.mary of IS.'nator Douglas's
ical creed, .s unfolded in the canvass just
closed in Illinois ; which summary the New
York Tribune pronounces "pretty accurate :"

1. Judge.Douglas affirms the original and
essential inferiority, of the negro.

2. He denies that the negro was intended
to•be embraced within the abstractions of the
Declaration of Independence, and asserts that
the right to freedom and equality ~was pre.
dicated only of the dominant race of- white
men.

3. He denies the privileges of-citizenship
to the negro.

4. He affirms the compatibility of a con-
federac-v of Free and Slave States, and the
possibility of their barnionious coexistence
under a common Constitution. •

• kfle a'rms the absolute sovereignty of
the Ratea i respect to-161r doinestie insti-
tution4, and denies the authority of the Fed-
eral Giver meut to discrithinate against the
interest.sof Slavery. -

6. Ile itruh•ate- s a policy of non-interven-
tion, as bet teen the free and Elaveholding.
States, as % ell as behseen, the latter and the
Federal Gr vernment.

7. He s pports the vfreision -of the Su-
prenik Gw t, and assert% l'or Slavery the
riaht"of co onization in the Territnries.

8. He ti )11-dds all the guaranties ofthe
Federal C nstitution in respect to the rights
of the &Jut .

0. Ile n aintains the dignity and iudepen•
dente oft e Senatorial function, against the
encroachtntuts of Executive usurpat ion.

10..11e rousts his opposition to Black
ReoubliCan stn at every point and upon eve-
ry principle.

11. Ile pledges himself to fidelity to the
organization, principles, and nomittets of the
Democratic party.

[t•W" We notice•with pleasure-that S. B.
•Chase, Esq., of Susquehanna county, is a
Frominent 'Republican candidate for Speaker

Statethe Wiese of Repreqntatives of this
State at the coming sessionF. Mr. CtrOe. is
eminently:deserving and capable. of the of
flee. and would be a popular Chsiiman with
all-the members of the House who would
respect. its dignity and decortim. We trust
he will be elected by a vote complimentary
alike to the House and. himbelf.'-t-Potter
Journal.

Coot Rastatrry.—ln Cincinnati, a few
days since, two sharpeff accosted 'a country-
man stopping at one of the hotels,- ald stat-

I ink that they were detectives, declared that
he wass suspected 'of dealing in. counterfeit
money.' The ruralist asserted his entire in-

' nocence ; but they said. that they would
search him, and took him into a private
room, when they found .$lOB in good money.
One went ito conslilt a detective concerning
the bank notes, and remained away so long
that his ccinpanion also departed in search

-of the del. yer. Of course, neither returned,
and the rural and unsophisticated -fellow
learned to • tate that heo-was victimized.
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• IZE noirwas.—Morrissey says
fe's•connexions are opposed to his
in the "profession." He ,inlendi

'grog shop ;Lod lead a respectable
life in future. We do not hear

11's reappointment. to the Custom
ce which he resigned, ris the per:
of its duties .interkred with his
He has not been flpgged worse

cy Jones, and he stands a good!r chance on another-trial. Mr. flu-!ght to.do something for him.

Hoh.Da~Fld'Wiiin
It Will heVetitylh'ktriAla 'many friends-

ot tll.o,ll.6t.'Davld'Wiltiot In this,sect ion of
Pen ttsylvania.. to leacnithat ,U As, reelected
Prsideot'Judge.,Of.thiqu'dictal District corn-
posed, orthe ,eourtles tif':,StOquellatina end
Bradford by Alargely•litereisetttiejority.
Ills oppOnent;,was 11. W:'Patrielt;"an " :,Id--
line wtig." . The tWiCciiantiest eve a major-
ity for Judgel Wilmot of 4.630. Ills ma.
jority last year over Parker I n' Governor in
the IWO cdunties was 4,36s—exhibiting, a
handsome increase in.his,rnifjority since then.

I We nommen(' theSe figures to the :Men•
tion of Mr. Senator Welsh.. fitter Volnis-
Mg fairly and squarely last Winter to resist
with his vote the miserable partb4mship

(width -attempted to break up Judge WiliMA's
1 District; in,ordcr to punish him tier his po-.
litical opinions, our Senator " eat dirt," I
chewed his own words, and descended to the

'petty meanness of voting for the big which
1 was ii,tended to 11.gislate Judge W, out of
I office for &ring to oppose Lorc)focoisin. The'

1 Ilou-e .f Representatives, boaeeer, with a
I spirit. honorable to its members, rept d.ated

Ithe paltry " revenge hill" of ,the Senate, and
• the pe4iple have again endorsed the purity,
} integrity, and legal ahility ofJudge Wilnuit,
The above figures show that our Senatpr
"dirtied .himself for nothing," therettre.-L---
The paltry meanness of the matter is utter-
ly de;picable. Senator Wel-h, we opitie,

I,A ill, not again attempt .to leglshite Judge
Wilmot ont!of Ace after such an endorse-

; meet by ,he People of that District. For
Ibis part•in the transaction he should hide his
I head for very shame.' It is really gt at ifring

. ....hto know that the independent People of that
glorious DiArict have thus signally rebuked
the petty demagogues mho wished to do the
dirty trick of remOving a man from office

1 becam-e be did not belong to their party,
'against the earnest protest of et% hole a ma-
: j,rity of his fidlow ,,elt i2ens.—York .Eep.

Clo The following important eitettlar has
hoer very extensively disseminated ; and the
statistics obtaihed in ri pply to it „111 b,
published in pamphlet fitrmi finthe. itiftwitta.
tion of the public. It is to be hopeii that all
w h.', are possessed of information valual,ln
tor the_purpo-e referred to in the circular,
Neill commutticate'it to the committee: t

OEFICE OF THE BOAti.D OF TRADE,
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. !n,_.16513.

• DV: Stn,—ln 'pursuance Of a Resolution,
the Executive Council of the Board 61

Trade of Philadelphia, the undersigned- !vivo
been appointed a Utimmittett of the chard to
correspond with influential -corporations ands
indi;iductis throughout the State, for the pur-
pose of °buil/log the most extensive and ac-
curate information-possible,: with regard to
the present depres-ed condition ofthe Indus-
trial ami'M,anufacturing Interests of-Pennsyl-

,

‘tctlia ; as well as to elicit their opinicm upon
the causes which have produced this depres-
sion, and the proper remedy therefor.

\Ve therefore beg leave to address you up
on this sulject, solititing a reply ut your ear-
lic-t convenience. We would be Wad to
learn, let such an extent as you may be wit-
Wig to coo for so desirable un cod,
the general condition within the past fifteen
years, of the Manufacturing or Industrial itt-
tx•rests with which you are most titmlliar ;

the period of their highest prosperity', and
pregret-s and extent of its decline; together
with your crew of the immediate causes of
!welt depreskion, it any aists, and your opin-
ion of the proper measures to be taken. for
the restoration of their,furtner prosperity and
Igor.

VV- shall be.glad, to receive any col-
lateral Information-Zettring- on this sulileet,
within the range of your observation, niore

especially in reutrd to the necessary partici-
pation of the Agricultural iti,terests of your
neiglibighood in this depression of the Indus.
trial and Produying communi

Very respectft4ly,your obef
SANICfI:6C. Moan.
Ji,nn NVEt.sti,
N. 13. Tit..llPsoN,

Tent servants.

nnowN,
A. J. LEWIS,
S. V. EitiocK,
TimmAs K JR
ISRAEL MORRIS.

Comtni (tee,

The reiliFrns from Massachusetts are
excetalingly refreshing. The Democratic par-
ty, aided and abetted by the adipmere
Whigs, is just about where it was; 4nd just
about where it is likely to be, and that is
just nowhere. The Republicans carry every-
thing—all the Members of Congress, Gou'Ver:
nor, Lieut.-Governor, and other Executiv,e
officers, the. Hope of Representatives, the
.Senati3 and the Executive Council. Mr.
Banks is re•eleeted Govetnor by over30;000.
Lawrence, the :,inieritlin candidate, is left
'most dismally oht in the cold, and ill 'future
ages will be obliged to proJereaffidaVitS that
he was a candidate at ail.. In the Congres-
sional elections, there is much matter for •
eongratuhltion.' Many of the new men will
be solid acquisitions of the party of Freedom
in Washing,on: In the Illd Congressional.
Di-trio, Mr. Charles Francis Adams is elect.,
ed. In thek lVth, Mr. Alexander Rice, an
iutelligent merchant and sound Republican;
is'enosen. Mr. Buriimiaine is returned from'
the Vth'Distriet, and Mr. Eliot, an old and
useful and trustworthy Bleniber, succeeds R.
B. Hull. Mr. Thayer returns from the-Wu).-
cester District. But there is little' necessity
of recapitulating the (letups het+. -"The parti-
colored combination of lienemble Wigs, of
DemOerats net at all venerable, of all the
"sick and tlw suer, the halt and•the blind ; of
the fretful, the fusy and, the nervous, is in a
most distressing condition.—N. .Tribune.

;'.The following article on the Speak-
. ership'ia extracted from the New Castle Ga-
!`zelk, whose editor has served two 'terms' in
the Legislature with Mr. Chafe; and hence
speaks. understandingly :

SPEAKER OP THE HOUSE OF REPRESESTA-
Tiv,Es.—Arnong Other privileges extended to
our party by its majority in the Douse of
Representatives of this State, is the selection
of officers of our faith fur that body. The
Speakersbip, first. in importance, should cause
the members to exercise the greiZtest caresin
the selection. It is a responsible and trying
position, and requires a' man of superior
qmilifiestions to fill the poSition acceiptible to
hiteself and fellow members.. In lookingova. list of members to single one who
among:the number, in.our opinion, possesses
the necessary qualification in the most emi-
nent degree, we "s unhesitatingfy selected the
name'of Simeon B. Chase, of:Susquehanna
county, and we believe every member who
has associated with him in the Legislative
Balls, will bear us out, in our opinion of his
fitness rorthe position. That the old, mem-
bers reelected will getteitilly support him, we
cannot doubt, and_ the new members, to
Whom it is :particularly important that a
well qualified, gentlemanly and courteouspresiding officer &mild be chosen, we confi.
dently recommerid him. • We hope to_ have
the satisfaction of chronicling his election.

ny-The folloiring definitiOn of an 4 Old'
Line Whig" ascribed toithe Ifon.'Edward
:•Bates, of Missouri, will be recognized as an
accurate one in _some localities far removed
front

"Air Old Line Whig is a man wliq .takes
his liquorrevularly, andvotes .the Democrat-
ic ticket occosionoil,y."

OtROUL.&TION,-X)l6.
C. F. 0161 D ft H. IL- FIZAITER...E.DITORS

X:100111S. CORRESPONDING EDITOR

MONTROSE. SUSO... CO., PA.

Thursday:Natehiber 11, Val.

Notice:---Mr. g. V. Fruzisft is oar traveling
agent, Authorized to receive sulmcriptions, advertise-
ments,.tc.,aiid to collect moneys for the :Independ-
ent „Republican.' •

Special Notice.—All _persons indebted to
thisoffice, either for job work, advertising, on sub-'
setiption; or otherwise, will confer a 'great favor on
us by paying up withoutfurther delay. We prefer
thatpayments should be made in money, which we
Ulna need- brit we will-also take train or wood at.
Montrose market prices. • - .

or We this week issuer the Republican
earlier, and therefore bestow less attention
Oe,itkediforial columns, than usual, because
of li -quantity of job work we nave, to do the
latter part of the week, '

•

tar In the third line from the bottom of
the solutionof.proi)lem on our. first page, for

read
-

QuaAll 'who have subscribed. to:the fund,
-raised'for the Sufferers .61 -the late accident
here, 'without, paying, axe reqUested....to pas
iii-theirsuliscriptions to Charles 14esie; who
may be_found at the Register and Recorder's
office.

CCM

_"M*7 Persons hating rooms to let toStu-
dents of the Susiquehminn County Normal

,Saliool, -or- desirling to take' boarders, ,w !l.
please leave their names with Prof. 'Stod-
dard or C. Read.

T . MrOn Tuesday morning. November 2d,
the Wife ofkr. Grant, -Of, Gibson township,
lostjher life in the following mtanner : She

. and herhusband had returned hoMe from. a

party abqut 4 o.''elock in the flflorningy and
she ley down near the fire to get a little

. sleep. When-she awoke her clothes were
in flames; she rushed Jo her husband,' who
was lying on a bed in the room, and heflimg
a blanket over her head to extingiiish the
'fire ; but she probably inhaled' some of the
:flame, Which caused her death_a short time
htter:

Speaking of Mr. Whitney, chi
Lecture here again next Friday 'eteningi. .T.
T. Tfeadley, the celebrated Author,remarks:

In, the represene:altn ofKing Lear, espec-
ially, we have ,been deeply, interested. The
ideal of Shalcspeare seemed 'to be fully; actu-
alized by him in the pathos and spirit of the
draMa, and given with wonderful_powei and
effect." . •

nr The Fraier river excitement his en-
tirety subsided ; and the miners are return-

., ing to California, disheartened and destitute.

The Republican majority in Wiseoe-•~siu 1s about. 5000. Last year the Republi•.
cans elected the Governor by only 118 nia-
jci4ty,-while the Democrats elected five of

' the eight State officers.

IRY" TEM NEW AmEiticAzi Cra.or.rnls,
Vol. 111,. is.received. It is nearly. thi4
,yeatis since a complete CYCLOP.EDIA was pub-
lished iiithis country : since that ' time we
have doubled both our population• and out:
area—peopled :the Gold Regions—Discover:
ed a New Gintinent--g ne through .a War.
-4-buried our third generation'of-great States-
raen,la Clay, Calhoun; ,Webster, actid Ben-
ton-1;12a towns like Chicago-7.a our Rail-
ways—our Ocean Steamers=mir Iron 'lions-

-es-r-invented the Photograph—thel. Electric
Telegraph and the Lightning Preislintro:
duced Cheap°Postage-=Sfeel •Pens—G_um-
med Eriyelepes,-Lucifer Matches—lce=
Oninibuses--Chloroform, etc., etc. These
matters are all dealt within this work. Ful-

. ler in every department-and for every period
i.than its predecessor, it has a net addition to

it of the. eventsofthis period.
In Vol. 111 will be found blogmphies.nf tbe

following eminent.Americans:Nichols Bi- d-.
dle;:the Beecher family, James'-Gordon Ben-
net,. Col. Benton; BlennerhasSet, Boardman;
F. P. Blair, Bonapaftes of 13altimore, Dan'.
jet Bocine, Vice President Bi etkenridgev.
R Breckenridge, Jacnesl and .praStus
Broolr4:lind numerous others. The Blogra:

-Phies- Idiotic are wOrth.the price of 946 tcil-
ume. Pnblialleti-by D.Appleton & N. Y.

" t'eterson's CounterfeitDetector and
Bsuik Note List" is corrected by/ Drexel &,

'Co:the,"viasknown: Bankers ,and Brokers
• andls one of the best Detectors of Counter-

feit or Altered Notes, published inithis coun-
try. The November.nut.n/ber fully describes
eighty-Six new •counteiteits, and -contains a
-facsimile engraving ofe bogus Bank- Note
that is'being, altered Ao various Banks all

_

over 'the countryf an 'which is being put. in:
-to extensive 'circahttion. It also_ contains
sere* pages of other valuable, information
otrverytning appertaming to Bank Notes;
'We have no luisitation in pronouncing it a

• compete, reliable publication: : It. is pub.
lisbed by T. B. Peterson 6i Brothers, No.
306 Chestnut &feet. Philadelphia.

_

. Messrs. Fhillips, Sampson & co., of
Boston, will publish on the 13th inst., !s •The

• Autcrat of the Breakfast Table," by .Qliver
-Wendell Holmes, with fine illustratimis by
'lfoypin: It-will contain VA Tips. We
•
anticipate a Agular " Uncle Tom" sale for
Millwork, Its immense popularity in theAtlantii; Monthly, has .prepared. the public
mind for its- reception. '

The same firm will publish, on the same
„day, “Poorand Proud, or the: Fortunes of
Katy Bedbtirn," s: new ;juvenile. Also on
the , it;9:ooity,l4Earl Iciegler," tad " Walter
Beyton" beoks for the you •••_.

From the Chicago Tritune.

the. Three-Fold Endetiver t4Perpetnate
the Daminauce'of phery.

11fhe\*Athat,'.the Np tli s

,
co `pta-tkfahtingagg4ssietitPon the Ws 4in

nlatOr,-#ndattereOp*ytAa
by every DAnocratkdo*faoleOhir-

er. spo 4an liaot beirOr-OpeatO, Atm
inaq bonest though not wetinfornied inn
have come to regard it as having at least
some foundation in truth,:, We undertook,
a few days ago, by a citation of the leading
historical factsin- otir Government relative.,
to-the acquisition of territory land the organ-
ization of new States, to pr ove that The Ii-
on s share had always fuller to the :South—-

, thetthi North hadifrom the beginning aided
in strengthening the political power of the
South; and in, perpetuating_ its controlling
Mflitenee in the Administritiottorthe Feder-
al GovernMent, This has been the fact
front the organization of the Goverment to,
the present. day, and neter more than
now. Notwithstanding the .free States are
numerically greater tha n the slave liStates;
and should, bv: the genius of our institutions,
have a controlling voice in the Federal Guy.
eminent, still within'the last flair years, each
°tithe three branches into'which it is divided
has strenuously labored for the extension of
Southern interests, at the expense .of those
which pertain to the free States. Let us see
if thisis not. Co.

1. The Legislative department has labored
to this end by the rep9al of the Missouri
Compromise, opening itYl our territory north
of 3&i 80' to the incursion orSlavery, by .
sanetioning the lawless outrages; perpetrated
by Southern ruffians upon_ the Free-State
settlers of Kansas, by denying the latter all
redress for their many grievances, and,-final-
ly, by offering to admit Kansas into,the Un- .

I ion Its a State with forty :thousand popula-
tion, provided she would come in with a
slave Constitution, or compelling her other-
wise to remain under her.Territorinl. organi-
zation until she shall have „a population .of
ninety-theme thousand four hundred.
- The Judiciary has sought to accomplish

the same work by giving an interpretation
to the Federal Constitution which is eriniva.
kilt to an amendment of that instrument,
whereby Slavery is made the eon-noon law,
and its proteetioe guarantied in all the Ter-
ritories of -the United States, in' defiance of
the will of the people thereof, or Of the ac..
tint- ) of the Federal Congress,

3. Lastly, tve have the Chief -Executive of
the nation,sustaining both the action of Con-
gross and of the Supreme Court in the -pre-
mises, filling Kansas with officials and troops
to form Slavery +mon the people,, and pro-
claiming in the• Silliman. letter, and in. the
special message-of February last, that Slay.
cry is as: notch an institution of Kansas as it
is of Georgia or of South Carolina.

"These are facts within the. knowledge of
every citizen, and they clearly)show that
Slavery, not Freedom-theslave States, not
the free—constitute the aggressive power in
the Government, a power which will not \reSt
satisfied with any thing short" f complete and
'luiet submission to its behests. •

South Carolina Speaks.
The centre and focus of Southern Democ.

racy-is at Charfes'mn. There is published
the Mercury,. that chief organ _of southern
opinion, andur there the next Democratic Pres-
idential Convention is to be held. _The in-

,fluencej)f Cis boon's name and the authority
of his opinions will linger in that political,
metroplis; the Mercury, so long his organ,

' has not yet, lost its prestige, but speaks with
the boldneSs of tither days in defence of the
interests and rights, of its section. That.
journal regards the recent elections with em-
inent disapprobation. What little confidence

lit telt in Northern Democracy is sadly shalt-
en. Indeed it has come to the conclusion1 that'no Northern Democrat, not even the
roost steadfast, is fit to be trusted. At the
late, session, it-wivs, " The Northern wing of
the Democratic Party divided in -tWPIO, and
one half deserted the Administration, desert-
ed their„brethren of the. South, and went
over to tbo I.34aeh Republiettos on the Kansas
issue." This. co?tainly. was sufficiently dis-
heartening. But it was not the worst. Hear.
what the .:Iferear'y has next to say :

"The either halt—being a mere fraction 'of
the 'North, represented by smne 24 or 30

•tneuiln•rs in the IILaftle Of RePresentatives,
and a half dozen in the''Senate-were sup-
posed to he sound. They were bepraised in

.the-Souih as the gold purified—martyrs rea-
d' fir the stako=raig..tAs' in their holiness,
dauntlessness and purity, clothed in-the white
,garments of the Democratic fitith. - They go
back 4b the people armed with troth, the
whole power of thc'Administration, awl the
great issues "f-the Union to support them..
Alas! they did not even make a fight. They'
went down, on their knees at the first shout
of abolitionism, and crawled and prayed fur
pardon'and mercy, with abundant premises

•of future atonement. They forthwith, as one

Inom. from Marne to Kansas, gave up-theKan:
sas Conference Act, mid pledged themselves
to vote for its violation on the first motion
of the, Abolitionists in Congress."

There is truth in this littnentation... The
Lerompton members did 'exactly what the
Mercury charges. They repudiated tinEng
lish bill. 'English himself was compelled to.
do so, or •he beaten out of sight: It was
hard enough to he reelected even with this.
concession, and the-help of the AdMinistra:
Cum. But what would the Mercury have
them do ? illey wanted_ to go back to Con
greys. Does the Ifircery blame-14mi ?
They could not he elected in any part Of the
North solong as they adhefed to the Eng-
lish hill. If the Mercury wishes to retain a:
party iti the Free States itmust not irnpoie
conditions so degredhig.

.

Charity should in-
duce it to excuse- Some slight concessions to
Northern dpinion. Thepeople this side of
Mason and Dixon's line failed to understand
why Kansas free must have a population of
90.000 before she could' be ,-admitted when
with Slavery she was not only allowed, but
bribed, to come in with 30,000. Btit the
Mercury refuses to pardon this natural feel-
ing at the North: It emphatically declares
-that if, at the next session of Congress, the
pledges so made shall be carried out, and the
other pledge in fitvor of a' protective tariff,
" the Democratic party will be dissolved."
The. South, it says, t°will then stand alone,
faithful among the faithless."—N. Y. Times.

TuE FRENCH EMPEHOE.—The • Liverpool
„Mercury says---" Pert:sons residing in Paris .

are of opinion that tine star of the .Emperor
Napoleon, is waxing ,dim. The talent and
intelligence of the eMintry' say they ' are ex-
ceedingly hostile to the present \system ; the
tradeS people of Paris arc all Orkanists, and-
the workmen are getting very tired of the
man of their choice. The speculators on
'Change are, perhaps, the .only persons in

-France who dope the, reign ofLouis Napole-
on may bell long one.' On the same author-
ity, it may be stated that the Legitimist par-
ty exists but in name,"

This maybe all true, but coming'from an
English source, it .must be received ,with
some graMs of allowance,

From the New YOrk tribune.
Epistle to Gerrit Smitii.

DEAR GERRIT': Itarn happy to ba able to
allay your appiehensiOns. ' Though a good
many votes have, been thrown away, on Moor..
gan, yet 'Parker, Is rii4Meeted, governor;

Yotifs,, - '`rktunmx,

Donation Vidt —There will he a Dona-
tion given.by,the colored people of Ziop'a Much, at
BLOOMER. HALL, on Tueaday F.Fening, Nov. 16di,
for thePastorpf Zion Church.• AU friendly- to tie
causeof Christ invitedare to attend and donate.

. -Republipan Meeting.
~

Taws; G.-24;• GIVIW.1611 address a-, Ttopublican
11 licking?*thu,quirt Muse; in:Montrose, on,
Monday oppii,ng, SOT.4OCr. lIRIN 1130. -

'

• ‘, -Products ofthiladelp '

The ballot-box in poinsylv has sent
forth a•cfy from every, elect* precinct for
A..wctioitto„,,Aule_r:,:a t.• indril.i.oi. Vw,c4,,-•
Orllthat :WOO, .o:*feryllie 3ipicc0 ,hi,

24.aeVhialkins Olen 'tte''''.ti re.;tltiudly thio,
ankiPth f im one as -siteetoer 51:0 thin
Shilti,hltr:O''''' i'lighl ' nfor6t.d'.--', :::kA:

bur Ma t. eturar amount 'annufillY to
1171,000,000 We turn out t5,000;000
worth of bNitg. and shoes, and millions'ot
ya?ds of carpeting. A single manufacturer
of power-loonis last year disposed of 800
while this year•he has been` unable to di—-
pose of 'a lhint. (.), that. nuMber. Then..

1 looms will produce- 20,000 yards ofgoods
per day. Their.products anishipped to aV
foreign countries; even Africa consume,
iheilwand.would--use up stvuntold amount it
a freecommercial_ intercourse could he e.
a'bli;hed. in a West hulia island the tray.

cl)4.r, fides Over a yailrOad built ty.,'Philadel.
phia engineers, hi -a' Philadelphia, car, and
draw} - by, a ,Philadelphia locomotive. • A
-Phiradelphian is now laving a telegraphicea-
ble between Cuba and *Florida. Cuban, so-
gar cane is -erujieti in Philadelphia-made
mills, and granttlatO, in Philadelphia-no:0c
films. Ike plantatiOn wagons. her4plough:l.
harrolvs, hoes, spades, •threilting-machines,
and fanning-mills, are, all the_ product o
Philadelphia factories. _ •

Go into a thousand .towns.-in our own
country, and the paper on. a Alionsand par
tors, the .blindi in the windows; the sofa.
chairs, and other furniture, the piano and the
music, all frOm .Orlistiops here. The
preacher in his, pulpit reads his test fronflme
of Ilifinfko's Bibles. The physician. gradu-
ated at some Philadelphia [college. Hi.:
books containthe imprint of some publisher
here. Ile visits his patients in a Philadel-
phia-made carriage,. cracks a. Philadelphia•
made whip, blecds with a :Philatielphia.made
lancet, and the tnediiline he prescribes, will
be found to have been put up by some. Phil.
adelphia pharmaceutist., •

-

I{et the catalogue be, followed up. as i
mad-, there is really no end to it. • Our I;o4n-
ufattgrit% crOwd.every ward of the city, and
their ductsradiate in all directions over
the cojntry. What wonder, then,. that all
these diversified interests sliould lave united
at the late election to.demand that their l tia-
Loac should be 'protected ? It may' require
time to enact that,protection into it .law, but.
the gage and the prospect is that it Will now
assuredly' come.—Press.

linITING A DNERITITII A STEAMBOAT.—
Captain Cole, of the steamer Columbia, on
hiS last trip,dewn, when.a short distance. this
side of Point auxßarques, saw 6 deer in the
water about three miles from land. The
boat was'h4aded.for the animal, and after ar-
rh'ing within a • short distance of him . was
stopped. The deer came near the gangway,
and a rope was- thrown over his llead,• by
which.* was drawn on. board in an exhaust-
ed state. Tie was kept alive until the 'next
day, when he regained his strength and activ
ity, and made so much trouble that he was
killed and .seryed_np to the paAengers and
crew, who :iiere ,much gratified with their
change in fare.—.Defroii Free _Press.

. •

TILE NE117,iP4PER IS ScnooLs.—The
Susquehanna • County Nor,mal Sehool, in
Montrose, Pa., J. F. Stoddard, A. M., Prin-
cipal, hasset an eptrOple.Which all the schools
in the wide world would do 'well to imitate.
It has introduced Life Blitilratedas readsr.
We do not-say-that all schools every wher
should adopt our weekly. But we insist
that-no greater improvement vin be made in
school exercises than the practice of reading
in the classes from some good and .uuexcep-
tionable neApap,er., _

The freshness and ever-changing variety- of
the contents. of a newspaper have one advan-
tage -over hooks its frequent visitations
keep the young mind interested and attent-
ive, while the news Rents of the day, and the
leading, artielos of living writers on the
practical topics of the serve better
than's:lly other method can, to- acquaint tile
student with the real, earnest, workiug, and
trwving world arOund.` 'Well do we, reinent-
her how eagerly, iiithe times that tritta toys
souk we k'eized upOiTany- stray newspaper
that incidentally found its way into the Old.
dilapidated, and smiiky kg school-house in
the baekWoods: ,"We would devour 'its eon-
tents as the thirity earth.drinks hi the first
drZps of rain. •Nothing, would escape our
ey cs ; every sentencd-wonld awaken thought,
mid every tholi,itht wonld7be remembered.—
Life Illtedraled,- • - • ,

.

JuryList, November Court, 1555.
GRAND. JURORS.

,

k

Ararat—Daniel Avery. .
• ( Auburn—Lafayette Sanford.

'

..

13ridgewater—Walter Allen, Isaac Griffin.
Clifford—M. tl. Stewart. • • • ,

Dimock—George Walker.
Forest Lake—James, Slater, jr.:, John S. Towne,

Chauncey-Wright. V
Great-Bend--41arYey IT:111;P. D. Case. ,

Gibson--William Thayre. . • ..

' Ilarmony--Cornelius Show.
Ilaiford—Dayid.W.'TitllF. . \ '

Lathrop..,..q. B-Bailey,Alfred Pratt. .
Lenox—A. R. Dutin. ,

-
. .

..Liberty-Russell Southworth. .
Middletown—JamesE.Stone."NewMilford—PhilanderPhinney., ..,

Silyeelaker-Thona4 Rogers, 2d. ..

Thomson--George P.. Blaudiug, Emery Crozier,
Joel Salisbury. ' . '

TRAVERSE JURORS.:
!Inst.

Athnth--..Joliathhn.l3unneji, Jonas Carter.
APolaconLJohri•Foster. •
Brooklyn—O.- A. Eldridge,T.. L. Gere.
Clitrord..-Peter-13ennetti Joseph Miller, Jonathan

Burns., , t • - •
Choconht-Henry Porter. .s -
Dlintiek—G6Orge Blakeslee, Wm. Stone.
Franklin--J:•L". Merriman.
ForestLake—Gecirge IV. TavTor. -

HolmekWilliam Owens-.
Great Beud--..Charles Mayo.'
)larforti---AmassaChase, Georgead, Carpenter.
Itcrrick—lsrael'Round.

--JCssuit—R. S. Biiebard, David Shim. •
Lenox—John Baker. Stephen Beil,Clinuneey Scott.
Middletown—J. Canfield, jr., John Davis, 241, Jas.

Jones. , . • •

Montrose—D. R. Lathrop,
Yew Milford—Nelson•Spragne, WM. C. Ward.
Oakland—Stephen Frazier:
Rush-44m. E.Limisley; Gillead Picitett.
Susquehanna—Daniel R. Pope.
Springville-4. 0.7D. Risley, Seth Stark.. .

SECOND WEEK. .

Apburn—Noah Baldwin. Joseph "Carlin, Traey
FrWk, Isaac Low. •

Bridgewater—J. A. Athertdn; Luther Catlitylfar•
tin Newman.

Brooklyn--J, Q. Dullard, IL G. Bailey, M.L.lifack.
Cliillird-thomai 'Burdick, Dacia -Stevens, John

Tinker, William JOltt'f. • ' • ' .
•'Franklin,-Lyoan.l3eebe, °hark+ WarneF.
Gibsomr Griswoltl 13111,,David Richards. .
IferriekEntstuit Beimett, Thomas

• Burford—Watson Jeffers. .
JaelNon—Etislia Brown,- Horace French,. Alonzo

•Lamb, Jonathan 11. Mills.
Lenox--E. It. GroW, John G. Howe. ~

,
Montrose—H. H. Dunmore, S. A. Woodruff. •
Middletown—John T. Buxton, ,
New MilfordL-Netufnlltiger. • '

Oekland—Williatii C. Wood. • -
Susquehinna.,4ndrew Bronson, GaYlOrd*Purtis.
Silver Lake—J. W. BrackneY, Ezekiel 11. Gage. ,

•

Ifltr.iWitftners lastEvening Withthe GreetOrators and Poets—Mx.OROUS,PATIIETICAL, and SCRIPTURAL, at theACADEMY 'TALL, Friday Eceting, Nov. 12th; at70"efoilt.' See Programmes.- AZmission 26 ete:112rfitudent's may obtaiu Tickets at a, reduced -1pike of their Teachers.
Special Notice.—R. F, TEWKSBURY, CO.Supt.:,:will Lecture betnre the Dimock High School,

on Monday Evening, Nov. 29th..,nt Sqject,
GrraZed Schools: A general Invitation is extended
toall. B. Al. Brost, Principal,

JEducatiosial Addressek.—An addrfp i
be ,Idivered before the Students of the ISrine.County Normal School, in the Acadenir fJallm Tuesday, Nov: 9th, at 4 o'clock p. m., -by-h. B.Little, F. ofMontrose. Subject, /me mire. to

Yrahful Culotte."
Q:1 'Priam% Nov. 12th.at 3 o'clock' p. tn., hi the

Academy 13, S. Bentley, Et4l; 2_ deliver thn
a Ores& Subject; " Why do &anti men rue

to higher poßilions and MOT ezalta . worth ir4 at
world t/t4a others I NatiPtre Salle -

The Public tire respeetfulfj invited to be present.

ireachertsEraminations;—lwill meet
eanclidatot for the profession of teaching, for the
porpo.m of examination, as follows :

D4ot, IE. Hill (3. 8, a.llarnionr,
Jadißon,

*":7 Na. ' .

" 10
T, 11111 " " 10, 10""

[fair°, T, Farrar " °ill, 10 "

(

Brooklyn,
Ifon ro.e

Center •" " 12, 10 ''

" 111, 10 "

New Milford, Ward " " 16,.5 "

Great Bead, Lodereville;: " 16, 10 "

Franklin, Smith, 8. 11., "

Ll),,rty, " IS, 10 "

s'ilyerl.ale., Bracknoe , " 19, 10_"
Choeonut & Fendsville,B. A. Kinney's " 20, 10 "

Apoincon, Buff.= S. H., " 22, 10 "
.

Iliddletaln, • Baldwin " -" 23,40 " "
Forest Lake, Towne " " 24, 10 "

.TeQsup, ' Cornell " " 25, 10 `•

Meal, . Granger's" "'26, to "

.Aohurn, ‘ Low " " ,27, 10 "

sp-ILnp-ilk,. 'Village ' "
-

" 29, 10 "
_

Blalock, Academy" . ''' 30, 10_ "

Lathrop, " N Newton " Dee. 1, 10,"
Cslllnal & Deaden; City •

" 41,- 2, 10 "

Ilerdek, Uniondale" " 3, 10 "

Ararnt, • Church ,. " 4, .8 ~

Thomson, Center " " 2 p.m.
A portion of the examination will be written, and

n part oral. Each. eandldate sWould be provided
with at least two sheets pr good,,fools,* paper,pen
and ink. All should he punctual. IZo one ~rdl be
admitted to the class atter the examinatioucommenc-
es. B. E. Tg.WESBURY, CM Supt.

Oct. 26, 1858.
• . . • .

31071TROSE PRICES CERIIENT.
cor.r.ncTED WEEKLY TOR TULAZPCIILIcAN

Wheat -9 bushel,
Rye bushel
Corn, bushel,
Buckwheat, 11 bushel,..
Oats, 70 bushel,
Beans, white, 101 bushel,
Potatoes, bushel,....
Wheat flour, J bb1....
Rye flour, i hundred,.
Corn Meal, 11 hundred,
Poi k, 19 lb..
Lard, 70 it, ..

Rutter, I,i T.
Eggs, IV doz.,

/1;00 @ /1,25
624 ets.

• 624 cts.
50 cte.

374 cn.
. 75 ct..

Its:0 0 ® /7,75•
....

. 2,00 ® 2,20
' - 1,75

12.4cts.
121 cts.

18.(g 90 eta.
12j ctg

The OxygentitedBitters. for , the cure
of Dy4p....15 or Indigestion, Liver CoMplabet, Asthma, Costiveness
L

re
oss ofAppstite. Fever andisgue, heart Buth, Water DmekAdi.

!tr. :sea Sicirness. Scurry, :Sanwa, Ilecithiche; Ening, and Gthrial
Debility, or say disease having Itsoriginin imperfect diffeatials. •

These BITTERS. as all classes of our fellow-citizens, inchthri
Meat:ere of l'ougnwi,Lawyers. Phyllidank Clergymen. Phallus,
Fanner.sins other, tevtifv, are the owes am. CnTAIN. and P0,12.

szoa..-A-ECIFICfor the Immediate reHef and permanentcure of the
creel eoreplaints which insome phase or other of Ey sisip.a

atitictour raeis. Three BITTERS were dixovued by kr. Georg.
and in their formula differentirely 4 that tif asysotaw

preziazithie of medicine. Containing no al I—no mineit—m
noslon. Oruc,—in their maim tonle. not stimula g.--retalningtirdr
cirtuey inour clime ; they are "a combination and a formindeoF cf
SitthinP villeh known no rival Inextermthatlng dbrease and of ootoe the system to ICI pristine vivor and health. No matter of Gs.

stgodiag, or however Induced or ehronlc halts Character the La
ea, mar matter that l" 'metaled the skill ofthe nhysithz.
and re±ted the efforts of Madlelne, a single trial of theaeMitter-

Girt. ttn- gdil•Terthat his disease INamenable tothe properreardr.
te,tinoote of the many cures etfeetedliy thisRemedy', referara

Imo t ,tho Wrttteaeertlecatcsfromdistinguishediadlrlduate6..va
41ever Get land.

Dyspepsia Cured.
Ti'. great nolat er of gum effected be that ado-Milk compound...is

far toned OXYGENATED BITTERS! hal established It ir. e.s
pnllnqlnitr one the onlyreliable medicine for the speedytare of los

thiligs-stile. Asthma. Liver Complaint, Fever and Ar.o.
r Bm-h, Arn‘rit v. Ilea?" Burn, Costiveness, Piles. Head MIA

Nervnasoe.s., nodall disorders of the Stomach and Direr,
ire o,r qogletrial rift satily the sufferer of Its wondreg
powerand superiority.

SETT{ W. FOWLS Jo CO. Proprietors; Berton.
Accvl..N —ABEL TI ifP.ELL. Mantrope, WV. C. WARD. Nr•

rtt J.'f.CAP,LISLE, Grest, lend, WOODRI'FF.
ock. Lin. i.e.OLMSTEAD, nandaff.EATON' dtlIOXLEY,lise
ford. September la, 18.55.-ylcw

Sheriff's Sale.
1174 Y virtue ofa writ of ;L.A., issued by the Court
liofCommon Pleas of .usquehanna county, and to

me directed, I will expvse to sale; by public ren..lue,
at the Count House, in Montrose, on Saturday, the
2. nth day of Nov., 1858, atone o'clock, p. m., thefol.
lowing de,ctibed piece or parcel of land, to wit:
- AI.L that certain piece or pardel- of land, sitc•
ate in the township of New Milford, county afore-
said,-bounded and deScribed as follows, to with h^•
tinning at a stake and stones in a lisiclof landsOf Ed.
4,in Tingley ; thence north 45' West 16rods and 13
links to a post ; thence by land.,of Richard RiChard,
son north 15° east, 95 rods to a 'poist and stones 'r
thence south 45' east, 12 perches to a post and

)
stones; thenc north 45' east,. 6 perches to a sups
tree; thence uth 4.5° east. 4 perches and 13 links
to a post ; the me.by lands,of Geo. W. Tenant,south
45' r.-cg, 1- I perches, to the place, of beghititg,,
can tainitm• en acres of land TBOVe or. less. iTaken in
execution at the suit ofGeo..W. Tenant, useof Jo4a
W, Watson, vs, Julian T. Watson.]

JOHN YOUNG, SherifT.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, OCV20,•1858.

Mass Meeting
IN SPRINGVILLE:,

EVERY DAY IN. THE INNEN!!
QrpEClIIES, by \the subseiibere, upon the al
I:lftbsorbing subject, of selling good(eFon Tun PAY.

Convinced that the ". Nimble sixpence is preen•
bic to. the slow shilling," we proposa dealingupon
that plan. By selling

paying the"Jilighest Mar*
ket PrieesAr all Lie& of PRODUCE, "we ez•
poet a .1?umr _

Drsr Goodet
LACK %tido;
sPRINTS in endless variety,

De Wm.= and Gingbams,- lhebeet to bolted,.
riOM the City of " Great ,Notorialy."

In t"nt .every thing in the lineof DRY GOODS going
low "FOR THEPA INITH A SON'S.

CLOTHI'M•G.-.
UNDER COATS, Over Cads;
U Pants, Test, and Collars, .

Hats, Caps, Doan, and Shoes,,
Cheap fathe DOLLARS.,

at SMITH & SON'S.

Groceries.
FOR reone we know not,we cant make a rhyme,

With this kind of Goods, et this present time,
Suffice it to eity, we've all kinds, and-enough,
Flom a bbl: of Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Fish, ,tc,

to et centS worth-of
A'l fresh from N. Y., dud going low; very low t

.. ---- SMITHS.
.. . .

T_TITCH up the team, bring along your Grain,J
1-I,,ter, Egge, Feathers, Paper Rage, &c., and dot
forge: to bring the Wife, Rabid, and whit.Cash.yeo
have to pare. Yours in Trade,

• 3. ,Jr.,SMITH Jr\,& SON.
.

Fpringville, Nov. 10, 16.5- . - .

=
• To Musicians:

-13-ARTICULARattention is called to the choicer*
riety of Violin, Guitar, and Bwiti. Viol &di:F.4

sine.of the hest qualities in inarket. Also .a grol
selection of Violins, !lowa, Pegs,Bridges, Tail Piero,
Finger 'Boards, Rosin; &c., Accordeons, Flutes, fikl,
Drum Sticks, TuniniForks, Instruction -Books, Su
Call in at the Vat iety Stoic of

ABEL TURRELL,
Ifontroso,.Nov. 3, 1859

142"c)tice:.
11.v',LL persons indebtedßLAKEA. O. :,

of Dithoek, are requested to calland.settle
aecounts by payment, or sietecori or before the first
day' ofDecember next, or show eauso:ten days thireafter, before Amos Williams, Esq., of. Spring ,

Why judgment should not be obtained..
Respectlltlly, , A. 0. EILAXESLEE.-

Diniock, Nov. 10; 18513.—tf

•:
'

- *. 'For Bale. -
4.,,,k FIRST CLASS INSTRUME:T for taking Am..

PI btotypcs, flagtierretnYiles;•: 'v.,: col:sista,/ a
Cantera•Ttiha, Box nor Statd, R nectar and iron
Vend Rest, all of which are 1(1004 io9cing &der,

;and will,be, salikvery'cliciavix.t...,&READ zt.
.3zipitrasc; act.-2,4 1848. .-


